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CAP. XXXIV.
An Act to incorporate the Peoplé's Bank of New Brunswick

Section.
1. Corporation how formed.
2. Capital stock; amount; when te be.

paid.

4. Wen eting of stockhoIders May
be called; purposesofsuch meeting.

5. Aunual meeting, when and where
held, and forwhat purpose..

6. Directors to 'ppoint oficers, &c.
7. Board of Directors, how constituted;

proviso.
8. Compensation to Manager, &c.
9. Qualification of Directors.

10. Manager, &e. te give bonds.
11. Scale of votes.
12. Votes by proxy.
13. Distribution of s'bares; proviso.
14. Vacancy, how filled up.
15. Notice for payment' of instalment,

how and when made; proviso
16. When 630,000 is paid in, Manager to

notifr Provincial Secretary.
17. Shares transferable, when and how.
18. Business of Company, to .hat con-

fined.
19. Holders of stock in what way

chargeable.
20. Maximum amount of debts.; liability

of Directors.
21. Dividends to be half yearly.
22. Books, &c. subject to inspection of

Directors.
23. Notes of Bank, how signed.

Section

Passe< 11th Aprl,, 1864.

BB it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisative
Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. That the Honorable Georgie -L. Hatheway. the Honor-
able William E. Perley, Benjamin Beveridge, M. .P, John
Glasier, M. P. P., John Farris, fM. P. P., Thomas Murray
Alexander Gibson, Thomas Temple, James Tibbits, Jun.,
A&. F. Randolh, S. F. Grosvenor, Tumothy M'Carity, Samuel
R. Miller,. Christopher Brodcriek, John Pickard, George
Hatt, Benjamin Atherton, Elijah Clark, andre And rson,
Michael Colter, Julius L. Inches, William Wheeler, Henry
Chestnut, and George . Hunt, their associates, successors,
and assigns, shall be and they are hereby decIared to be a
body politic and corporate by the amef"Th Pople's
Bank of New Brunswick," with allthe powers and ivileges
made incident to a Corporation by Act ofAssembly in this
Province, for the purpose of dealing iugold an&silver coins,
bills of exéhange, promissory otés, d othe b -nss of

ynn.ùg.

24. Corporation liable for Notes altered.
25. Locality.
26 General statement, when made;

27. o m oai pl'eestock
28. Commiueelappointed:by;Legislature

teexamine bools. &c
29. Meeting may bcaDed, audbywhom.
30. Dty of Directors on dissolution of

Company; liability cf stockbolders.
31. Indebtednessiof Directors not to ex-

ceëd öné zhir'd capital stock; Mana-
ger precluded u

32 Managei to niàke annual .eturn in
* triplicate; iForm.

33. Managerto furnish on each discount
dàýyist of'd'linqnènts. In case Di-
rector delinquentflot te sit at Board.

34. Disquïalification of Director.
35. No actionruntil:,fter Bill or Note

presented for payment.
36. Shares deemed personal esate.
37- Shares may be seized and sold;

p reso
38., Inrease of capital, how made;limit

of capital.
.39. Additional shares to be sold at pub-

lic auction.
40. Noticelofsale.
41. Premium, (if any) how divided.
42. Additional shàres, to what rules, &c.

subject.:
43. Limit of Act.
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2.The capital stock- of the said Corporation shail conSist

ofcarretgold and silver coins of the Province to the amount

of sixty thousand dollars, o e half part thereof to be paid in

current gold and silver coins of the Province within two

years from the passing of this Act, and the further sum of

thirty thosaud dollars within three years from the passilng

of this Act ; the whole amount of the said stock to be divided

into shares of fifty dollars each, making in the whole twelve

hundred shares.
h. The said Corporation shall have full power and.autho-

rity to take, receive, hold, possess, and enjoy, in fee simple,

any lands, tenemeuts, real estate, and rents, to any amount

not exceeding eigt thousand dollars; provided nevertheless,

that nothing herein contained sha prevent or restain the

said Corporation from taking or holding real estate to any

amount whatsoever, by mortgage taken as colateral security

for the payment of any sud or sums of thoneyadvatced by,

or debts due to the Corporation; provided further, that the

said Corporation shall on no account lend money upon mort-

gage or upon lands, or other fixed property, nor shah sucl

be purchased by the said Corporation upon any pretext

watsoever, unless by way of additional security for debte

contracted witb the saa Corporation in the. course of its

dealings.
4. Whenever six hundred shares of the said capital stock

shall have been subscribed, a general meeting of the mexa-

bers and stockholders of the said Corporation, or the major

part of them, shall take place by notice in one or more

the publi newspapers published in the City of Fredericton

thirty days previos to such meeting, for the purpose of

making, ordaining, and establishing such bye laws, ordi-

nances and reglations for the good management of the

affairs of the said Corporation, as the members and stock-

holders of the said Corporation shall deem necessary, an

also for the purpose of choosing five Directors, beiug stock-

holders and members of the said Corporation, under and in

pursuance of the rules an, regulations hereinafter made. an

provided; which Directors so chosen shah, at thir frýt

meeting -fter their election, choose out of their number a

ManagýT, which Directors and Manager shall serve until the

!rst nnt à éeting for ý6ôke of Drectord, àsd hahl.- býiM
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fuil power and, authoitytà manage the ýffairs ôf the said
Corporation, and shall commence the operation of the said
Bank, subject ncvertheless to the rules and regulations here-
inafter made and provided:; at which general meeting the
members and stockholders of the said Corporation, or the
major part of them, shall determine the amount of payments
to be made on each share, also the mode of transferring and
disposing of the stock ard profits thereof, which being
entered on the books of the said Corporation, shall be bind-
ing on the said stockholders, their successors, and assigns.

5. There shall be a general meeting of the stockholders
and members of the said Corporation, to be annually holden
on the last Wednesday in February in each and every year,
at the City of Fredericton, in the County of York, at which
annual meeting there shal be chosen by a majority of the
said stockholders and members of the said Corporation, five
Directors, who shall continue in office for one year, or until
others are chosen in their room; in the choice of which
Directors the stockholders and members of the said Cor-
poration shall vote according to the rie hereinafter men-
tioned, and the Directors, when chosen, shall at their first
meeting after their election choose out of their number a
Manager.

6. The Directors for the time being shall have power to
appoint such officers, clerks, and servants, as they, or the
major part of them, shall think necessary for executing the
business of the said Corporati:n, and shall allow them such
compensation for their respective services as to them shall

appear reasonable and proper, all which, together with the
expense of buildings, house rent, and all:other contingencies,
shall be defrayed out of the funds of the Corporation; and
the said Directors shall likewise exereise such other powers
and authority for the Well regulating the affairs of the said
Corporationas shall be prescribed by the bye laws and regu-
lations of the same.

7. Not less than three Directors shall constitute a board
for the transaction of business, of which the Manager shall
always be one, except in the case of sickness or necessary
absence, in which case the Directors present may choose one
of their Board as Chairman in his stead; the Manager shall
vote at the Board as a Director,'and iti casêeof there being.au

C. 34]
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equal nunbher of votes for ana against anyqueýtion before
eua e n ner shall have acasting vote; prolided always,

them, the Manager thal aihBnkshl

that no note or bill offered for discount at thé said Bank shah

be refused or excluded by a single yote.

8. The stockholders and members of the said Corporation

may make such compensation to the Managerand Directors

as to them shall appear reasonablë and urope e s

9. N.o person shail be ehigible as a ])irector unless sucl

person is a stockholder, and holding not less than ten shares

of the capital stock of the'said Côrporaiion ; provided always,

that the stockholderso otherwise qualiffed be not a Director

in any other Banking Company in t eis Province.
0 M Th aager an vry Clerk of thcsaid Corporation,

10. The Mange and ever.halgv
before they enter upon the duties of their office, shai1 give

bonds, with two or more sureties tole approved of by the

Directors, that is to say :-The Manager in a sum ot less

than twenty thousand dollirs, with a condition fo his good

and faithful behaviour, and every lserke wh the h alo

ditions and sureties, in sueh šum as the Directors shah

deem adequate to the trusts reposed in them.

il. The number of votes which each stockliolder shahl be

entitled to on every occasion when in. conformitY to the

provisions of this Act the votes of the stockholders are to be

given, shail be in the following proportion that is to say

For one share and not more than four shares, one vote; for

every four shares above four and not exceeding twenty, one

vote, making five votes for twenty shares; for every eight

shares above twenty and not exceeding sixty, one v

making ten votes for sixty shares; which said number of

ten votes shall be the greatest number that any stockholder

shall be entitled to have.
12. All stockholders résident within this Province or else-

where may vote by proxy, provided that such proxy be a

stockholder, and do produce sufficient authority in writing,

given within sixty days of the annual or special meeting,

from his constituent so to act, provided that no stockholder

be entitled to hold more than one proxy.

13. No member of the said Corporation during theflrst

three months, to be accounted from and after the passing of

this Act, shaa be entitled to hold and subscribe for more

than eighty shares of the said capital stock, andif the whole
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of the said capital stock shal] not have been subscribed within
the said three months so to be accoanted :as aforesaid, then
and in such cases it shallh be lawful for any stockholdéro
stockholders .to increase bis or their subscriptions o one
hundred and twenty shares; providedalways, that stoc-
holder shall be permitted to hold more thanitwo hundied
shares in the w.ole, .unlessthe same be acquired by u ase
after the said Bank shal have commenced its operations-
and provided also, that no stockholder in the said B
any one time shall hold more than twenty er cent.o
capital stock; and further provided, that an instalmä tof
five per centum.on the stock -subscribed for ail be paid at
the time of subscription to a Committee to be appointed by
the persons named ini the first Section of this Act to solicit
subscriptions for stock; and in cse Qf any default in the
payment offthe balance on the share or shires so s ubsebed
by the subscriber or transferree, at the days and times when
calls may be reguired by ithe Company, the said five per
centum so subscribed¡and paid shall be forfeited and divided
among the stockholders as other profits.

14. The Directors -are and .they are ,ereby authorized to
fill up any vacancy that shall be occasiened in the Board by
the death, resignation, or absence from the Province for
three months, of any of its members,,but that in the case of
the removal of a Director by:the steckholders formieseonduct
or mal-administration, his iplace shall be fIlled up by the said
stoekholders; and the perscn so chosen by the Directors or
theistockholders shallserve-until the next succeeding annual
meeting ofthe stookholdere.

15. Before any'stockholder shal be required tonakepay-
ment of any instalment upon the amoitof his asubsorption,
thirty days previous notice shall begiven byithe Directorsin
two f the newspapers îpublished -i the City efYredericton,
of thetime and place of payngent; d the Diregtors shail
eommence with the business and 'pe ations of the Bankof
the said Corporation; proidedalwas,that no Bane i prBank notes shall be issued or put in circulation, nor1anybill
or note be ,discounted ab the said Bank, until the .dsum
of thirty thousand dollars shal be actall ad i nd -
cived ,en aeount, gf ,thesubscrptions te the capi tock
of the said Bank.
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16. As soon as the sum of thirty thousand dollars shahhave been paid in current gold and silver coins, and shallthen be in the vaults of the said Bank, the Manager shagive notice thereof to the Secretary of the Province, for the

information of Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor toAdnministrator of the Goyernment for the time being, who
is hereby authorized, by and with the advice of Her Majesty's.. xecutive Council, to appoint three Commissioners, notIing stockholders, whose duty it shall be toexamine andcount the money actually in the vauits, and to ascertain by
the oaths of the majority of the Directors that halfthe amountof its capital bath been paid in by the stockholders towardspayment of their respective shares, and fot for any othe rpurpose, and that it is intended to have it there remain aspart of the capital stock of the said Bank; which investigas.

tion is hereby declared indispensable, and shall be made atthe periods preseribed by the second Section of this Actwhen paying in the capital stock of the said Bank.t. The shares or capital stock shall be assignable andtransftrable aeeording to the rules and regulations that maybe established in that behaf; but no assignment or transfershall be vaid or effcient, unless such assignment or transfershac be entered and registered in a book to be kept by theDirectors for that purpose, nor until such person or personsat making the same ehall previously discharge all debtsactualiy due and payable to the said Corporation ; in no casesha any fractionai part of a share or other than a completeshare or shares be assignable or transferable; and wheneverany stockholder shall transfer in manner aforesaid ail hinstock or shares in the said Bank t any other person or per-
sons whatever, such stockholder shal cease to be a member
of the said Corporation.

18. The said Company shall not directly or indirectly dealin any thing excepting bills of exchange, gold or silverbullion, or in the sale of goods really and truly pedged formoney lent and not redeemed in due time, or on the sale ofstock phedged for money lent and not so redeemed, whichsaid goods and stock so pledged shall be sold by the saidCorporation at publie sale, at any time not less than thiiydays after the peiod for redemption and if upon such saleof goods or stock there shall be a surplus, after déducting the
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money lent, together with the expenses of sale, sucb surplus
shall be paid to the proprietors thereof respectively.

19. The holders of stock of the said Bank shahl be charge
able in their private and individual éapacity, and shal be
holden for the payment and redemption of al bills which
may have been issued by the said Corporation nalso for
the payment of all debts at any time due friom the said Cor-
peration, in proportion to the stock they respectively hola;
provided however, that in no case shal any one stockholder
be liable to pay a sum exceeding the amount of stock then
actually held by hima; provided nevertheiess that nothing
previously.contained shall be construed to exempt the joint
stock of the said Corporation from beiug also liable for and
chargeable with the debts and engagemente of the same.

20. The total amount of the debts (deposits. excepted)
which the said Corporation shall at any time owe, whether
by bond, bill, or note, or -other contract whatsoever, shal
not exceed twice the amount of the capital stock actually
paid in by the stockholders, and in case of any excess, the
Directors, under whose administration and management the
same shall happen, shall be liable for such excess in their
individual and private capacities; provided always, that the
lands, t.enements, goods and chattels of the said Corporation
shall also be liable for such excess.

21. The Directors shall make hailf yearly dividends of all
profits, rents, premiums and interest of the said Corporation,
payable at such time and place as the Directors shall appoint,
of which they shall give thirty days notice in one or more
newspapers published in the City of Fredericton.

22. The books, papers, correspondence and funds of the
said Corporation, shall at all times be subject to the inspec-
tion of the Directors; but no stockholder not a Director shall
inspect the account of any individual with the said Cor-
poration.

23. All the bills or notes issued by the said Corporation,
shall be signed by the Manager for the time being, and
countersigned and attested by tie Accountant, and shall be
printed and made in steel plates ; and all bills and notes sô
signed and countersigned, shall be binding on the said Cor-
poration, and payable in specie at the said Bank, provided
no note shahlbe issued by the sid Corporation for a less
Sum than àne dollar.
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24. The said Corporation shall be liable to pay to any

bona fide holder, the original amount of any note of the said

Bank which shall have been co>unterfeited or altered in course

of its circulation- to a larger amount, notwithstanding such
alteration.

25. The said Bank shall be kept and established in the

City of Fredericton, County of York, in this Province.

26. The Directore shall at the general meeting to be held

on the last Wednesday in February in every year, lay before

the stockholders for their information, an exact and: particu-

lar statement of the amount afI debts due to and by the said

Corporation, the amount of Bank notes then in circulation,

the amount of gold and silver in hand, and the amount of

such debts as are, in their opinion, bad or doubtful, also the

surplus or profit (if any) remaining after deduction of losses

and provisions for dividénds ; which statement shall be signed

by the Directors and attested by the Manager; and a dupli-

cate statement so signed and attested, shall be transmitted

to the Secretary of the Province, for the information of His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the

Government for the time being, and the Legislature ; pro-

vided always, that the rendering of such statement shahl not

extend to-give any right to the stockholders not being Direc-

tors to inspect the Account of any individual or individuals

with the said Corporation; and further providéed that the

atockholdérs may at such annual or special meeting, and be-

fore' proceedîng to the election of new Directors; appoint a

Committee of three of their numier to investigate, with the'

Directors, the' Accounts an & state of the Bank, and' report

theréon at an adjourned meeting, at whichadjournedrmeeting
the Directors'shall bd elected.

27. No loadi shall be made by the said Bank où the pledge

of it' on' stoCk.
28. Any Joint Committee hereafter to be appoiùted by

the' Hon'orable te Legislative Council and the House of

Assëmbly foi tkfe purpose of examining into thé prceedings

of the saidCorporatien, sb.ah either during the Session or

prorgation of the' General Asâembly hae free acëdès to all

the books and vaults of the sane.
29. .ig nukumbër of stockholder not léss thäu teelvè, who

togeither siiail' b'e -prrieoei f é four hiindr'd ali res, shl11
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have power at any timne by themselves or their proxies to
call a general meeting of the stockholiders for the purposes
relating to the business of the said Corporation, giviig at
least thirty. days previous notice in: one or more newspapers
published in the City of Frederieton, and specifying in:such
notice the time and place of sueh meeting, with the objects
thereof; and the Directors or any three of them shall have
the like power at any time, upon observing the like forma-
lities, to call a general meeting as aforesaid.

30. On any dissolution of the said Corporation, immediate
and effectual measures shall be taken by the Directors then
in office, for closing al the concerns of the said Corporation,
and for dividing the capital and profits Whieh may remain
among the stockholders, in proportioni- to their rëspective
interests; and in case any billsissuediby thet said Corporation
shall remain unpaid, the holders of stock in the said Cor-
poration, as well as those who were stoekholders at the time
of the notice of the said dissolution, which said notice shall
take place by a publication of their intention so to do in the
Royal Gazette twelve months previous to the said Corpora-
tion being allowed to carry the same into effect, shall be
chargeable in their private and individual capacity for the
payment and redemption thereof, in proportion to the stock
they respectively held or hold, sùbject however -to the pro-
viso mentioned in the nineteenth Section of this Act; pro-
vided however, that4his liability shall'eontinué!for two yearS
only from and'after the notice of sùtch diisolution.

31. The aggregate of all the debts due to the saidi Bank
from the Directèrs thereof, as prinipals, endorrsor suret-
ties, shall not at any one time exceed thirty thieé and one-
third per eëntum of the capital stoiek; büt the Manage'r of
the said Bank shall not borrow any money from or become
indëbted to the said Coinpany by noté; endoimehnt, or
oth erwire.

32. The Manager'of t&e said Bank slah sexi-aanualy
that is to 6a, dn tbe hast Wedneidä, iir Febrnary and the
last Wednéedày in E'gndt in each a'dd ëvery year, inke a
return in triplieate of thestate of the9ait Bankää it e istd
at foùr of the clock in tlie afternd f th' sai'd dás rèpàé-
tiiëly, ahd Ihall forthWit th Mnslifti 'èeÔ thte o of
thé Séärätåcf the"fP ixi'e; NlSiedh <i4ts~tíf g e
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the amount due from the Bank, designating in distinct

columns the several particulars included therein; and the

said return shall be made in the following forn:-

FORM OF RETURN.

State of the " People's Bank of New -Brunswick," onthe day

of 18 , 4 o'clock, i. M.

Bills in circulation,
Net Profits on band,
Balance due to other Banks,
Cash deposited, including all sums whatever due

from the Bank not bearing mnterest, its Bills in

circulation, profits, and balances due to other

Banks, excepted,
Cash deposited bearing interest,

Total amount due from the Bank,
RESOURCES OF BANK.

Gold, silver, and other coined metals in its banking
bouse,

Real estate,
Bills of other Banks incorporated in this Province,

Balances due .from other Banks,
Amount of all debts due, including notes, bills of

exchane, and all stock and funded debts of

every description, except the balances due from

other Banks,

Total amount of the resources of the Bank,

Date and amount of the last dividend, and when

declared,
Amount of reserved profits at the time of declar-

ing the last dividend,
Amount of debts due and not paid, and considered

doubtful,
Which return shall be signed by the Manager of said Bank,

who shall make oath or affirmation before some Magistrate

qualified to administer oaths, to the truth of said return,

according to the best of his knowledge and belief ; and the

Manager of the said Bank shall also make return under oath,

whenever required by the Legislature, of the names of the

stockholders, and the amount of stock owned by each; and

a majority of the Directors of said Bank shall certify and

make oath or affirmation before the same Magistrate as the
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said Manager, that the books of the said Bank indicate the
state of faets so returned by their Manager, and that they
have full confidence in the truth of the return so made by
him ; and it shall. be the duty of the Secretary of the Province
annually to lay before theLegislature of this Province, as
soon after the opening of any Session thereof as practiable,
one ot such respective returns as hle may have received since
the then last previous Sessicn.

33. The Manager or acting Manager for the time being,
shall on each and every discount day furnish a true list to
the Directors of the saia Bank, of al delinquent proniisers,
endorsers, and sureties, made up to four o'clock on the day
preceding the discount day, which Iist shall be clled a
delinquent sheet; and it shall be the duty of the Manager
or Chairman on each and every discount day as aforesaid, to
read the name or names contained in such delin quent sheet
to the Board of Directors; and in case the, name of any
Director shall [appear] in such delinquent sheet either as
promiser, endorser, or surety, it is hereby declared illegal for
such Director to sit at the Board or take any part in the
management of the affairs of the said Bank duriug the con-
tinuance of'such delinquency.

34. In the event of any Director continuing a delinquent
as aforesaid for fifteen consecutive days at any one time,
such continued delinquency shall disqualify such Director
from holding his se at'; and it shall be the duty of the
Manager and other Directors forthwith to proceed in filling
up the -vacancy in the manner prescribed in the fourteenth
Section of this Act, as in the case of death or absence from
the Province.

35. No action shall be brought or maintained upon any
Bank bill or Bank note which shall be issuedby the said
Corporation, befoie such bill or note shall have been pre-
sented at the Bank for payment, and default in payment
shall thereupon take place.

36. Al and every the shares in the capital stock of the
said Bank, and all the profits and advanitages df suchi shares
respectively, shall be deemed an considered to beof the
nature of and shall be personal estate, and transmissible, as
sueh aceidingly.

37é The êhâres in the capital 'tock of thesid Bankshall
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be liable to be seized and taken in execution and sold in like
manner with other personal property; provided always, that
the Sherif or other officer executing such execution, shall
leave a copy of such execution, certified by the Sherif or
his Deputy, with the Manager of the said Bank; and the

shares in the capital stock of thesaid Bank so liable to such
execution, shall be deemed to be seized in execution when
such copy is so left, and the sale shall be.made within thirty

days after such seizure; and on production of a bill of sale
from the Sherif the Manager of the said Bank shall transfer
the number of shares sold under such execution to the pur-
chaser or purchasers thereof, and such transfer shall be valid
and effectual notwithstanding there may be any debt due to

the said Bank from the person or persons whose shares may
be seized and sold; provided also, that the said Manager
shall, upon the exhibiting to him of such certified copy of
the execution, be bound to give to such Sheriff or other

officer a certificate of the number of shares in the said capital
stoek held by the judgment debtor named in suchi execution,
and the shares of such judgment debtor in thesaid capital
stock shall be bound by such execution only from time to

time when such copy of the execution shall be so left with

the Manager.
38. And in case it should hereafter be found necessary at

any time after the payment in and certificate of such first

mentioned capital, and within ten years from the time. of

passing this Act, to increase the capital stock of the said

Bank, the same may be effected by resolution of the Direc-

tors, or the major part of them for the time being,,sanctioned
and approved of by a majority of the votes of the shareholders

present in person or by proey, at a general meeting convened
after special notice of the same.and its intended object ; such
additional capital stock may be raised by the issue of addi-
tional shares severally of the value before mentioned; pro.
vided that the whole of such additional stock shal not exceed
sixty thousand dollars, thereby making the utmost amount
of capital stock of the said Bank one hundred and twenty
thousand- dollars, and in the whole twenty four )hundred

shares.
39. Such additional shares shall be sold at public auction,

in separate lots of one.to -fogr shares each s follows, that

-{C. 34
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is to say :-Twenty thousand dollars, making four hundred
shares, at such tinìe as the Directors shall appoint and the
residue of such increased additional capital at such timies as
the Direetors ma. from tinie to fime deterriine, but hlot less
than twenty thousand dollar to be sold àt an oie time.

40. The said Directois shal give at least forty days notice
of the- tie of any sale of any suel increased stock, in- soie
newspaper published ini the City of Fredericton, in which
notice shal be speciffed the tin*e When such additional stock,
with the advance of preuxinni thereon> wili be required to
be paid into the said Bank.

41. The whole of such advance or pre mium, (if an) first
deducting the: charges of salé shall be divided in eqlual pro-
portions among the shares in the stock of such Bank as well
the old as the new stock, and sauch dividenc of the said pre-
mim shall be declared and paid by the Directors imm-
diately after the payment into thé Bank of the purchase
money of the said additional shares; and banking operations
may take place upon each respective anount of such addi-
tional stock sold as aforesaid, when the Directors, or a majo-
rity of them, together with the Manager*of the said Bank,
shall have signed and verified by oath, and fdled in the office
of the Secretaryofthe Provinee, a certificate that such amount
of capital stock at any tine câlled in hasactually been paid
into the said Bank in cürrent gold and silvér coiné of t1he
Province, and not before.

42. The said additional shares shall be subject to all the
rules, regulations, and provisions to which the original'stock
is subjeèt orä may heftér bë suiject by any law of this
Province.

48. This Act shall coninue and be in force until the fRist
day of May which will bè irt the y.ar ôf our Lrd' one
thousãad eight hundred and ninety.

CAP>. XXXV.
An Act to incorporate the Fredefi-fon Skating Club.

Section. - Section.
1. Company, by whom formed. 6. Aflairs of Company, how adminis-2. Capital. tered.
3. First Directors appointed. 7. Annual aneeting when to be held.4. Directors to open subscriptikn lists 8. CâHs, how made.

and allot shàres - 9. Corporationn toimake bye;laws.
à. Shares traiisferable. 10. Liability of s&areholders.

11. Liability of stock of Company.
b 10


